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T-2 stated that the following individuals are residents at
nearby :olf lAke and are ass elated with the occupants of the .Vatras

TAXA!' UDN., 1079 Lakewood zItreet, .letrdit and 3946 Burk-
hardt .ioad, ::.oute 47, Jacks v"ichigans

JOGaR TUX:Liii, 8547 :ussex, Detroit and *sate .i7, Jack-
son, lichigan;

111W. VT.AEP, 119 4nona, Eighland Park, t cichigan and
Route n, Jackson, "ichimp;

Aolf Lake, 'dchigen;
cmcilnk •olf Lake, lichigan;
DAV	 !mite e7, Jackson, td.chigan
V	 BIRO, Wolf Lake, Michigan
B. Iron Guard 

T-/. stated that the Subject was stopped by the Canadian
authorities upon hie entrance into Canada on April 25, 1953 to attend a celebra-
tion at the Saint George Runtanian Orthodox Church, Tierre street, hindsor, Canada.
According to T-1, the majority of the parishioners of this church are displaced
persons and former members of the Fain:avian Iron ;card. The priest, teverent N.
ICALA, according to . T-1, was a Lieutenant in the Iron luard servinc under the

Subject.

Confidential Informant Detroit T-3, another Governmental
Agency that conducts secaritty type iavestigations ande original sources are
unknown, stated on July 1, 1953 that( Reverentip=ak -gtiCAIA of the Re.....liAn

7V

Orthodox 4uroh in Andsor, Ontario, Canada his as his assistant the Archimandrite,
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NOVICI, former head of the Rumanian Orthodox Church in Paris. Accord-

ing to -3, the Arehimandrite IVAN)VICI was appointed to the Paris post in 1948
by the Rumanian Ministry of Cults under the auspices of the current Rumanian Com-
munist regime. It s was stated that at the time of this appointment he had received
the support Of 1211030DNAlu;S, present Minister of Defense who was then head of
the Rumnian S.S.1. (Intelligence Service) * It is alleged, according to T-3, that
on Jannt.ry 24, 1948, with the Rumanian Legation staff present at the church service,
IVANOVICI swore allegiance to the Rumanian People's hepublic making certain changes
within the Marv. Archimandrite IVANOVICI was later removed after much internal
strife by a Provisional Pariah Council in Paris on charges of improper practices
and maintaining contact with the itumanian Legation. •

C. Current Q lit in the •manian Orthodox Church

Confidential Informant Detroit T-4, of unknown reliability
but who:'.s well acquainted with the Subject and the aunanian Orthodox Church
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activi ice in t. a U ted S	 tated that he had learned from tho parishion-
ire of Lever .4...0tairch, 1003 Seyburn, Detroit, that following
the churn emits= ob.,Aesuet . 30, 1953, a Holy Synod was held at which tins the
Synod voted 75 to 21 to be completely independent from Bishop T-IFA and Bishop

YOLDOVAN factions. According to the Informant, the Subject was present
at this Synod and when he arose to speak, he was booed and spat upon by those
present.

Confidential Informant Detroit T-5, of known reliability,
corroborated the foregoing information but stated that the vote was 99 to 21.
T-5 could furnish no information regarding the rejection of the Subject by the
members of the Holy Synod.

According to T-5,f Biehop)ANDa.i, 	 LDJVAN is the opposing
Bishop to the Zubject in the current factional split in the lOaanimt Orthodox
Church. 101,00VAA was consecrated a Bishop in Communist Rumania in 1950 and was
liter deprived of his ecclesiastical title and church properties at the Vatra
by a court order issued in 1952.

D. The Americane&anandan Orthodox Youth

T-4 stated on September 1, 1953 that the eubjeet is leader
and organizer of the American-Rumanian Orthodox Youth and, as such, considers
Unto be a highly dangerous individual. T-4 pointed out thet the Subject, as
a leader of the youth movement of the Rumanian iron Guard, reportedly instituted
the massacre of thmuaanda of dumanians.

II. PAST J.CTIVITI3s

A. Iron retard 

T-5 stated that he observed the Subject on January 20, 1941
(MOnday) loading a group of students (branch or the Iron Guard) in a march doen
Bratianu Boulevard in Bucharest, Rumania. According to 1-5, the Subject was
dresood in	 Iron Guard uniform and the Subject received his commission directly
from COltillU DR::alt, the leader of the Rumanian Iron Guard. 

T-1 eteted thi.t he recalled seeing the Subject in Rumania on
several occasions wearing the uniform of the Iron Guard and that he has seen
numerous pictures of the tiubject dressed in the uniform of the Imunian Iron Guard.

.	 T-1,furnIshed the deporting Agent with regea 3 and 4 of t e
June, 1953 issue ef t C:■,Credinta", a newspaper published in Oetroit by Reve nd
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GLICHI4ORARU, sympathetic toward Bishop ANDR::;;; NOLDOVAN. This issue con-
'—tairxr-eartrrti-ettrion Page 4 entitled, "Rumanian Masi Murderer of 6,000 Jews Now

Rumanian Bishop in USA". This article ums'taken from the February 9, 1953 issue
of "The Day", Jewish journal, and states in part as followst "MR= TR1FA was
one of the most extreme Nazis and Jew-baitersin Rumania. Thanks to his hate-
campaign he was leading among the Rumanian population, ths Jews in Bucharest were
massacred on the days of January 21-23, 1941-Over 6,000 Jews. He was the one who
gave the signal that the Iron Guard should start the Pogrom".

The Pogrom started with the arrests and fights, than continued
with fires in Synagogues, Jewish institutions and ended with the robbing of Jewish
properties".

This article continues by explaining the terrible slaughter of
the Jewish people and goes into great detail to explain how the Jews, after being
massacred, were hung on butchers hooks with signs reading "Kerne Kosher" or "Kosher
Meat" displayed on the dead bodies.

' The article continues by stating that when Genera]. ANTONESCU
quelled the revolution, TRIFA was Subject to arrest, but with the aid of the Ger-
man High Command, he escaped to Vienna where he participated in the Governrsent in
exile and agitated against the United States and her Allies.

1-4 stated that in 1937 he traveled from the United States
to Temesver, Rumania with his young son where he resided at 6 Tapia Street after
being refused return passage to the United States after the outbreak of the war.

1-4 stated that in January, 1945 after the so-called "libera-
tion" of Rumania by the -Russians, a group of Russian soldiers and doctors traveled
by train from Leningrad to Odessa where they changed 14: and then traveled on
to Temesver, Rumania.. 1,4 stated that one Najor)NICOLA ICCEIOVICH, two female
doctors, MAU and ANTONINA, and an individual. hy the name of VIORFL, requisitioned
rooms from him at his residence on Tapia Street. 1-4 stated that VIOR2L was the
engineer in charge of the train from Odessa who was appointed to this position by
the Rumanian Government.

1-41-4 stated that after VIOR31. had resided at his residence for
a period of approximately 4 days, he went on an errand to the Temesver ;.. for the
two female doctors with the understanding that he would exchange their ru I 1 a for
Rumanian lei and return in an hour. According to the Informant, VIOREL 	 °mei
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the two doctors that his uncle was the Diracter of the 1-ark and that he .would
have co difficulties..

1-4 stated that two days later he recelved a card from
J. si.atin: th.t \I# ?. would soon return with the money for • I, and aN-

TONINa. The Infor*It. Stated that on Januar', 29, 1945 he received a seCOnd let-
ter fro.a	 stated that he .as in Tucha . est at the ,oards-
sioner's ani.th,t he would return as soon as possible to Femesver.

1-4 stated that in the spring of l',45	 L appeared at his
home An fenuever dressed in . revs and that VL),.1. informed 1-4 that he had been
tortured end persecuted by the Communists. 1-4 stated that t. e caked 11.0.1A% at
.that time if he was a member or the . emanian Iron luard and ih.t VFX. Z.ens”ered
affirmatively.	 -

1-4 stated that since he returned to the United 3tates he
has seen the ':;ubject	 T,IPu in .person and has also seen numerous pictures
of him in Aumanian Orthodox publications. 1-4 stated that ho positively identi-
fies the illbject as being the same individual to whom the fore:Ting story relates.

Confidential Inforrant Detroit 1-6, another lovernmental
Arencv that conducts security type investigations, stated that the ;ubject fled
Corerunism in AumAnia in 1946; spent six years as a Displaced !erson in Paris,
7rance and that he entered Canada•on July 4, 1952.

T-4 further stated that the .;ubject had been u Commissar
(officer) of the uumamian police in ilucharest prior to his fleeiral .a:mrunia and
prior to that had spent four years In a seminary studying to be a priest in the
'aimanian , :rthodox Church. 1-6 stated that he had never met T.LIFi: personally but
through Aumanian newspapers and police information knew him to be a member of the
Iron guard. 1-6 stated that he had never heard of the :utj ..!ct ever committin.7.
any kind of crime.


